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COINTENTS. 4cAnd so Young, too,"1 sait! Mis. B.
E:LcTî~.<' iedriÀslîh .PAG. cg And doing a good businiess,"' added Miss Tattie.

Ife rias lke fis' . ..... ....49 "I i thoughlt there %vas a dissipated look about him, and1
A Mothcr's Trust..............O 1 as deteriiined to keep iny eyes upon limr and his miove-
Cljristianq mini l'e Ahsî',zrere ........... 1 merîts, said 1frs. Tellit.
On flrinki»Z -U.FIZZSS, 4'r. .. ".. il, to tell the uruth, lie did look rattier dissipateil, 1

TeiUiac'sr i.I'p'ldiii...............inusi say,"1 put ini Miss Taille, (&and Mrs. - , whe re
?ou ns. lanr >o-es Idi ...... ~ _ .l..5 ie boards;, says iliat lie stops out dreadfnl 1i de at îîigbt, and
MIC LAng!an....- ....1 .i.. ç ......... .. ........... ..7lie tells lier it is on accotunt of lus business.''"

P«iSCELLArS............................. ................... Butstiness, ilîdeed, a prctty business fellciw he. If lie
Pogav.Fruîî iii ' tha d,»Jîr. i............riniii lfias ailier fduits no0 doulit ; 1 noticed Mrs. G- ,

Mr. b!)wrh' hiin.........5 tthe twidowv, cdll iliere very often o! laie."1
IVeck!y AMcting,,s :n ile 'I'inpeîance liciit W '4 1 donu'( venture in lus store agýain, 1 warrant VI asserted
7h e Anuaî Mlieeing i., îic sociely ..... 6 Mliçs Tattle witlî inucli warmtii, as tlîough lier per;on stood
1<' Ci siîi'n............... .......... ~îiir

P~DCAiO.-2i'E'îîiîtî... Iîstttni ~ciIol........Manitèld weîe the ejaculationj, sentences, and words
AORcUITeu.-lu!er......................... ......... uttered uîîon thîe ncasion ; never vas sucli an exciting topie

anid Unirrrsiîie...... . 63 îcisseîl in MNrs;. TelljtCs litîle back îarlor as the preseîît
Ntrs, «JýCone ; arid th.- dock strum k nine before the conversation bie-

gnto la- in.i least ution the, subject, and at that moment
Aeis, -C gn e iake Mlie Smith ho h icrrdii impor-

"lIE DRINKS LIKE A FISII" tant façt.
One evenin- ili November last, MIzrs. 1-igginq, Ms Brw "i 1UIy,*" said Mrs. S., Il thue oilier morning I stopped file

Cis nsiladamadnldMs ~ butcher as h e passed my windotv, and as he keeps on theoueo lis. t n wotinaiesnldy Mi~ss Ttie, ail met at thé opost corner, I tlioîglît lie mniglit have a gordi chance ofous o lat orhyperon Ms.Tellit, to take teýt, and ~iî
ass he rmamder f île eeninr. li te character of the Young apotliecary; so I asked

I do not wisîî ta isitinîate thai îîîcv %vere noisi, or Con- hlm wlîat his opiinion wsof tlîis îwrsoiî, lie evaîled giving
uce tesevs nan utarepctbe ainr, it-e an antster- for soaie ti:ne, buit lie cousldn't escape me so very

Miss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eaiy aandl 1ake cî,'îlerbi ;i aI heafsr o eron. 1 Olt, he's a very smart
lltiý,s Tati susiietie n-jtoergîo ; al te going ai at prone young. inan,' qaid lie, ' lie seecns attentive to bis businees,

lid as already a good run of custom; but-' and heJ
1 the neiglubouirliood %vere in toirît discîsssed, and their conl- faluereil. ' But whaî' ?' asked 1. ' There is one thing, Mrs
oct, business, ana mantiers commnented uipon ; Miss so andjmilsasue'thrisoetintatIoudfomntn

rso taatic -; Mr. ço anud so*s treatîuîeît of 'lis wvile ;. to anotlier 1 erson be.sides yoursell, and Dot to you if youi
o! attenipt the receaî;u th anl foi 5erace ;-lthiu* con- were uuat weli knovwn by me, to be a person who would flot

inn ~ ofihirco-make sucli a tlîing known. but, thoug 1Imvr sorryfî a
frtorI fear if 1 dlid so, ny sup1uly of 1uaper woîîld 1! he drinks Ule afish.' "er 0a

di sliort, and youi woîîld lose the' sketch 1 promisýe yoîu ; " 4 Uniforttunate yoting man !" siglied ail.
uffice it to say, tluey wvere thie ioiugest while ni the tea-tableC
bat I ever knew ladies to remain, and that rnone werc fora "W hi i aekonwt i h atclr o
nomezut at ioss for wordsI so that it may lie judged muicl was siglît, for r.Snmith is going to step into the butcherIs and
bere said. trv to get them ail ont of him ; lie said lue didn't helieve i,
."IThere 1"1 broke ont Mrs. Smith, just as thîeir conversa- but he wili tue here soon,and then we shaîl k-now the wliole.";
ton was at its highest pitch, "4a fltte more ai I should a)If aîîv of rny readers could have seen the butcher and the
iave forgotten it."1 aothecary in the latter uuamed gentleman's littie "1eight by

"What VI asked four voices anxiorisly. ten"I back shop, andI have iistened to the ioud peals of
"Anasucha mn, to."laugliter that made ail Tinug again, 1 think they would have
«Wli ?"" wat "-"huu isit?""spak îaiuîyy' ben ju.tifled in venturing an opinion thiat the butcher w ai

%ieti from the four. one Il te d issi pated person's 4cruni companions ;II but il
"M.Rchards-the niew apoiliecnry on the corner." tey couid have also known at what tlîey were iaughing, 1

"What of hi m P) alti ù0w inciined to tiîink tliey would have joîned in.
IHe drinks Iikrc a fish /"That butcher was a lvag, a merry-bearted, jovial fellow,

Mfrs. Brown put down lier tea-cnp, and iooked Mrs. Smiith, with bis iaugh and joke lor most every one, and, on the
lini the face; Mi.s Tattle liasu.ify swallowed a piece of mnorning _Mrs. Smith lad spoken to liii», tue feit in a de-

Site anti came near choking, and Mrs. Higgins graspedi cidediy humorous mood,; he knewv ber mucli better than

y had taken another sip of tes, and then composedly1 her, and lie wvas aware that anything givers to lier as a secret
dback in ber chair. wouid not remain one lonug, and wlien lie "14evaded au

«Horrible !,e at iengtli faintiy ejacuiated some one . e.nswer,"y as Ms-s. Smithi termed it,bhe was thinking oftomne-


